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May 25 1 1911. 
(1) lt ie 1ugP,•tt•d that it be gradually caused to b~ 
understood by the diplomatic corps, through ceeual conver .. 
sation end otherwi1•, that the Preeident hae deaignated the 
Depart~ent of state ae the channel ot communication between 
the Whi:tQ House and the atluione Bccredited st thi1 cllpital 
up<>n all m~ttero, including thoae relating to audience• with 
the President, Yhether c•remonh.l or o+~herrlse i and that t;hg 
of fie~ of the Third A1ei•~&nt ~cretary of ~tate i th9 
riivision of the Departl!ltnt h91'Jrlling ell •uch Illattere of cere .. 
monial and protocol, 
(2) It 1e euggee·ted that when audiences 1:lre directly 
request•d by embauie e or leg1ttions, whttther in 1'1'i ting or by 
t~lephone, the White Hou1t• refer all such requeete t.o the 
Department of Stat•. which, after con1ulting the ple .. ure of 
~he Preeident 1 will ~k• "fritt~n reply to tho trl.ation concerned. 
Such written r•ply mi~ht well begin with soate such phraee u 
i;he tollowing: 
Your ~xcell~ney•e request ••••••••• h..-ing been referred 
by the Whitce Houee to thie D"'partment, hich the Fl'Cioil'lGDt 
has charged Yith 11111ch mottor,,, ! h:>1ten11<l tu c.:in•ult the 
l)leasure ot the Prelident • and no"' have the honor to inform 
you ••..•••• , •••••.• 




ot th natur-e ot ~h& businose Ut>On which ho d&oir~t to be received 
by the fNJaident, the Department or Gtut~ will fi~st aeoertein 
hat euch budne111 if and will th3reupon inquire tM pl•aeure of 
the President as to whether h• whhee directly to diecute the 
xnatter in queetion or to havQ the Department or State ma.Me courteou1 
re~ly to tho ettect that owiflg to the pro1•ure of other bueineta 
th P~••iden~ •ould pret•r that this matter be diecu1•ed with the 
~cl'9tary of State, unleH ther-e be s-0 especial roaeon for 
rle•irtng a dif feront ~ourse. ln case of such retporuJe, it would 
be made orally and di~creotly. 
{3} lt ie 9Uf:th'l'6tted th t on the occe~icn of ~very au~ienco, 
whether formal or informal, ot a foreign representative by the 
l red<lent. an ofticiu of the J)et>artment of State att nd th1.1 
P aident, uch o!tioid being sn Ania't.13nt Secretary or other 
uf lic$r eelect0d in accordance with the proba'blo nature ot the 
subjecte to bfJ d.itcusa d. ae to which 41uch official will prepare 
notes in arlvance tor the conveni&not o! the fretident, preparlr>;:; 
o, f'or the lilet cf the Department a record of the conver1atioc t 
it 1kportant .• 
/ 
